### Safety Courses
1. 15-Passenger Van Safety
2. Accident Investigation
3. Aerial Lift Safety*
4. Arc Flash Safety
5. Back Safety*
6. Basic First Aid Part 1 & Part 2
7. Battery and Charger Safety*
8. Behavior-Based Safety
9. Biosafety Laboratory Awareness
10. Bloodborne Pathogen Awareness
11. Compressed Gas Cylinder Safety*
12. Confined Space Entry*
13. Contractor Safety*
14. Cut and Puncture Prevention*
15. Electrical Safety
16. Emergency Planning*
17. Excavation and Trenching Safety
18. Fall Protection and Personal Fall Arrest Systems
19. Field Safety
20. Fire Extinguisher Safety*
21. Hand and Power Tool Safety*
22. Hazard Communication Part 1 & Part 2*
23. Hearing Conservation*
24. Heat-related Illness Awareness*
25. Hot Work Safety*
26. Hydrogen Sulfide Awareness
27. Industrial Fire Prevention
28. Laboratory Safety
29. Ladder Safety
30. Lockout/Tagout*
31. Machine Guarding*
32. Material Handling Safety*
33. Medical PPE
34. Occupational Ergonomics*
35. Office Ergonomics*
36. Overhead Crane Safety*
37. Personal Protective Equipment*
38. Powered Industrial Trucks Part 1 & Part 2*
39. Respiratory Protection
40. Safe Driving
41. Safe Stacking and Storing
42. Scaffold Safety Awareness
43. Slips, Trips and Falls*
44. Walking-Working Surfaces Part 1 & Part 2*

### Environmental Courses
1. Asbestos Awareness*
2. DOT Drivers and Carriers
3. DOT HazMat Awareness
4. DOT Offerers and Shippers Part 1 & Part 2
5. Lead in the Workplace
6. Radiation Safety
7. RCRA Hazardous Waste Awareness
8. Severe Weather Awareness*
9. Spill Response Awareness
10. Storm Water Pollution Prevention

### Human Resources Courses
1. Access to Employee Exposure and Medical Records *
2. Active Shooter Awareness
3. Commitment to Safety*
4. Diversity in the Workplace*
5. Ethics in the Workplace
6. HIPAA Awareness
7. Leadership in Safety*
8. OSHA Recordkeeping
9. Respect in the Workplace
10. Safety and Substance Abuse
11. Sexual Harassment Awareness *
12. Title IX
13. Travel Safety
14. Violence in the Workplace

* Courses Available in Spanish